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GOLDCOAST I{{SH HOUSE HARRIERS

PO. Box 280 Mermaid Beach. Qld. 4nSAustralia

JOINT IvIASTERS:

0i{ 0r{ strc:

HASH CASH:

TRA]L MASTER:

HASH HORN:

nuN r go

The elements dld
but it takes more
A good ro11 up of
that it is called
run - again.
At the a.ppointed
tried in vain to
old Hash sa.ying -
rr You can lead a

Hares: rrPierrert Graham & I'What.s Your Name Again rr Bishop

their best by giving us the summer rainfalf in one afternoon,
than that to keep the G"C. H, indoors.

/+5 turned up a"trrFootprintd Par"k, (I have sj-nce found out
Mackintosh Pa.rk - by the way). to what looked like being a good

time, howe.'rer, it r,ras 0N - 0N led incapa.bly by the hares r,rho

1ea.d the Ha.sh. across the creek for the start. Donrt they know

Hasher to a. crossing but vou canrt make him cross i.t"'r
Anynray it turned oul to be a loop around Maln Bea.ch heading back towards
Surfers" The pace was fairley cracking and errentually we came to a check"
Too obvoius!!! A loop a.round Bud.ds Beach whil.e the S.C"B| s took ful1 advantage
of to re.join the pack at another check at the Chevron bridge. After several
minutes searching - well 30 seconds anyway - the trail was foi-urd to cross the
Chevron bridge , treating the late a.fternoon Chevron fsland shoppers to a bit of
Hash culture. 0n - Check at the other end of the island left the Hash in lwo minds:
1 ) On left to go past lu GG - Isl-e of Capri bridge - back home on highway"

2) 0n righl to go past TSS - Sundale & Home
The Hash then being of fine judgment took the right trai-l, - mainly because it was
ihe shorter route home.
Back at the 0N 0N the weather was kind and a good night was had by all and it had
the ingredients:
1 ) $l.oo night - for a change.

2) Plenty of piss

3) Gooa nosh of snags and burgers

A good short- fast run and a top 0N 0N,

ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON ON O N ON ON ON ON ON ON

Donrt forget XI4AS run next week



GOLDCOAST HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
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John rrWeeklyr! Dal,ey
Dick trSlicerr Turner

I41 ck "Seweragerr Ring

l,ria,rren 14a.gnus s on

Joe rrBig Macrr Hawyluck

Les Benson

E3E-E$i Dt:ncaa Bailli,e & Bandung Barry
no{e

'rle sta.rted off the Year in a brightdb, starti ;rg off wj-ih a bush run. The resevoir
off Mudgeeraha tu::ned out to be an exceflent venue as there was plenty of parking
a.nd a resevoir that was more like a calendar than a wa.ter tank.
A bit of quick work on our resident spark ensu::ecl that we had enough power

to see wha.t evil concoction we were drinking and eating.
Vi sitor:s |ncluded a commi.tteeman from the TnterHa.sh commitiee rea.surring us that
a. goocl time will be had by a.11 and also there was a. welcome return to the fold of
rr Baf dYrr Benson.
Still minus the horn, but r^rith a. generous gror,rth to counteract hi.; baldy nature.
T,ewis and lrvlne made there annual visit also"
Not wa1t1ng for Blrce El,tiott ( we do a.fter ar:e supposed to s,tq.rt, a3 J.;{5pp ) ttre
pack set off back clornm from where we came to the pipeli.ne and then after a short jaunt
on right we finally came to a fucklng check. With the paek going every which way'but
mo*"tly staying on the check, the trail was found to go back up almost to where we started-
The har:es gtilisecl the good runni-ng couniry to good effect, keeping the pack on good

tracks for most of the luay. After several loops' it was back to the pipeline and lhe
pack sens1ng where they were headed 0n- Right, for a good run home to finj sh with
a short 30Om sprint up a 1r5o incline to the 0N 0N.

A copious qriantlty of piss was provided to ruor:k dourn a.n excellent stew, and after
i,he Hash hacl an eioqu.ent sufficiency of ncsh and piss it was 0N 0N to lhe Commerelal

for more plss t111 stumPs
A good run to sta.ri off the Year-

cuMl"{JNG_ryENJq.-

Noosa 1o0th 30/31 of this monl,h

2OOth 19/21 IZ/AZ Keep ihis weekend free.

3 OcLobet /82

2OOOth 6111 IBZ For beneflt of Tnterhash participants.

GoLp_c,QASr . _ ?99!,h, 3_uL*

Just a reminder to tet you al1 knovr that the run is on and us being held on the weekend

1g/Z/gZ - 2l/2./SZ. Donrt be surpri-qecl if Volunteers are called for help with the running
A=il; r,,r"ffiA;s occasion. Any holp is gratefully accepted by your wonderful Hierachy -
however - If no help is forthcoming bL preparecl to be Volunteered for a few menial tasks'

JOINT MASTERS:

ON ON SEC:

UACLI AACT.T.t1nut1 UnL)il .

TRAIL MASTER:

HASH HORN:

RUN 1,95

GOI,D COAST

Tnterhash

K.L.
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Hares: Sewerage & Wee.kly

3155/,/,
3882L1 & 313222

383365

35/+BB2

Every noiq and again the hash needs a run on r,rhich they can savrrNow that is what f call
an ideal run, next time I do a run. thls is what I have to emulaj,err.

Now if you have reached this for, you wi.l-l now realise that these words are being pennecl
by the most honorable OI'T-SEC, and his words are true.
A good ro11 up of about three dozen turned up to the Ga.ven Forest, just down the road from
that infamous house(which is now for sale following reports of the sighting of the ilash
Ghost calling 0-0-0-N ! 0-0-0-0-N ! ).
The pack was left in no doubt as to how the run would go as they immediately started ON-UP
and UP' and up to the first check" The trail was found to go down a near clj.ff hut the hares
had thought of the pack and had provided a rope ladder to ease th-e descent. Repo:r+r-s to hand,
however, say that one Jim Collins tried to demolish half the pack by careering headlong down
the rope. ON-IIP, following a" good- trail then ON-LEFT and down.

rr Good trail here rl

rr For a cha.nge rr

il0N_0Nil
rr This rr-rn is going to be a breeze "il0H_0;{il
rr What do you mean, 0H-0H! rr

rr We-ve run out of bloody flour rr

Meanwhi-le back at the turn we can hear call,s of rrON-ONrrhading back up the mountain.
ftThose rotten:tg6/,)+l (The expietative here was censored by the state censor).
ON-UP to an eventual check to the fire tower where the pa.ck was left in no doubt as to which
way the trail went, as all trails went DOi{N! ! They commj-tted themselves to the trail left
and into the depths of the black Ga.ven Forest they went. Down, Down and down they r,rent
when, alls of a sudden, the trail disappeared into the bush and into some Hash Shiggy.
So' once bitten twj-ce shy, and the pack ventured in and had a rrgoodrr run for about a kilo-
metre to a Five way check. To try and create a bit of time for the trail enders, there were
five laid trai1s one intrail three false trails and the real- trail_,
The pack' by now, was used to being ginned around the Black Forest and j-n dr,re course found
the right trail, r^rhich 1ed them Home to the Ha.sh Piss"
gne point! when will the bikes of Danny Cahill d taa Dawson start lead I'Wrong Way'r Yarwood
on the trail instead of him leading them around" Reason - they came in about half an hour
after everyone etse. with rrWrong Wa.yrr in the lead !!!
The ON-ON riras on a convenient footpath where there was coplous quantitltes of Has Piss and
a gourmatic delight of Hot Dogs. So you see as I said before - a.n excellent Run !

SEWERAGE



GOLDCOAST HASH HOUSE HARRIERS

PO. Box 280 MermaidBeach.Qld. 4n8 Australia

JOINT MASTERS:

HASH CASH:

TRAIL MASTER:

HASH HORN:

ON ON -SEC:

BUI{,,2!q

Due to the dire financial
subs are brought forward
S0 PAY IIP and help us get
( Financially that, 1s )

Joe "8L9 Mackl' Hawyluck

Les Benson

Mick rrSevrerage!r Ring

HARES: ES:lLnsJy-&-.EruqS. _Ele_q{

str"alts the Hash. finds itself in a,fter the 20Oth ,
to this week to pull us out of the shit"
out of the shit "

JohnrrWeeklyrr Da].e1g 31 55/r/*
Dick 'lSlice rr Turner 3BB2L1 e 313222-

Warren Magnusson 'r Magsrr 38?365

35L882

Coomera was a.gain chosen for the venue by Bruce Gibson" and a good ro11 up
of about 35 turned up a.ft,er: their cut lunch and compass trip from the coast.
The dayrs dol^mpour had made the venue.jusl right, - muddy as shit and mossies
by the fu-cking thousand.

At the appointed time lt was 0N - 0N " led un-capably by ', on bike[ Sly"
0n and on a.nd on we bloody went and when lhe Hash had just, about sucessfulJ-y
covered itself in shit and crap, they finally decided to ha.ve a check.
After sucessfull;1 trappl,ng t^he ust.la.l front runners the real trail was found by
the tail enders , final-1y bringing the pack togeiher and. it was 0n * 0n
back into the scrub to get another check - G00D ONEI !

From here the trall proceeded to describe a- large loop through more mud & shit
lo the Pine Iorest which Pat While proceeded to get lost in"
It was only a short trip back to the venlle from here through to the Hash
Piss a.nd- Nosh"
The 0N - 0N was lrp to the usual Sly/ C:-lson standard." Exceltent!! This was Hashing
a fine hash stew. and bulk piss. If the Hash could continue in thls vein we would
have an excellent Hash * Keep it up ! ! !

S after reading all the above utter bu,llshit- t,he verdict - Good run and
top 0N ON.

HASH CRICKET

The r^rord 'i s orrt! ! The .expertise of the GCH, in cricket has been questioned.
The BROADBEACH SHOPPING CENTRE ha,s cha.llanged the Hash- to game of cri-cket at
the Paradise Point Sports Ground on 1B/1,/S?- a.t, 10.30 am. The cost will be
$8" 00 and for this pa.ltry sum you get al1 the XXXX you can drink as well as a
Ha-sh Nosh for further sustinance" So ro11 up you ba.stards and show the
Broadbeach Moh just what good pisspots - an cricketeers we are.
0h! I almost forgot - equipment is provided.

SIIBS


